
Decision No. /1'/2 of, 

In the :nca.tter o! tho AJtp11cation o'! 
7t. R. co~m to sell and. ::D71.A?J).A. JOES 
to purchase an automobile pa3se~cr.snd 
freight line operated betwe~ ~evada C1~y 
anI! M.a.r.1svil1e.Ctl.11fornia. 

3Y ~~ CO~SSION -

) 
) 
)App11co.t1on 
) XO.11525 
) 

71. 3.. CO!\TL~ has p~t1tioned the ~1lroo.d. Comm1as10ll 

for authority to sell aDd traDS~e~ an operating =ight for 

an ~utomot1ve service ~or the transportation o~ paesonger~ 

and ~=ose between ~eville and Nevada Cit~ and inta.rmediate 

points, and Edwar~ •• Jones has aske~ for $~thor1ty to 

~urcha3e aDd acquire ~id operating right ~Dd to heroe~ter 

operate thereunder, the sale and ~aDSfer to ~e ~ ~eeordance 

with s.:l. agreement of se.le attached to the a.pplicat:ton hert11n 

and ~~e 13. ~art thereof. 

The considoration to be peid for the property herein 

p:l:'oposed. to be tre.nsfe=re(t is given e.s $3000. O~ this a:lount 

$1000 is said to represent the value of eer...a1n equ1p:nent ~ 

$2000 the value of the opers:t1llg right. 

~he operating right herein 30ught to be transferrod 

was acquired. by .9.:9Pliee.nt Conlin tJlrot:8h opora::1on in good. 

f'aith prior to il.tJ,y ~, 1917, 3Jld continuouel7 s1l:lce tha.t date 

Slld o;r the :!11irlg o:! tc.r1!fs and. time scb.eduJ.ea W1 ~h tl:.e 

Rail=oad Co~esion ~e r&~ired by the CommissionYz General 
Order ~0.47. 



71e are of the 01' 1:'11 on that this i6 a. ·ms.tter in which a. 

ehould be grantod. 

I~ IS ~y aaDZRED that the above entitled application 

be end the same Aereby is grante~. subject to the follOWing 

cond,1 t iOIl$ : 

~. ~e consid.er~:t10n .to be paid for the property he:re1n 
authorized to be t:-ans:!orree. shall never be urged 
be~ore this Co~ssion or ~ othar rate f~ body 
as ames-sure o~ vaJ.ue o£ ss,id property ~or ra.te :!1;rlng 
0:- any purpose other than the t:ansfer herein euthor-
1zed.. 

2. Applicant Co~ ~ll icme~iatelj cancel tarif~ o~ 
~atee and time schedules on file with the Co~s$1on 
covering service, certificate for which is herein 
3uthor!ze~ to be transferred. S~ch cancellat10n to bo 
in accordance With the l'roy1s10ne of Gener.a.l Crda:: 
Xo.Sl. 

3. Applicsnt ;on02 shall im:ed1ately file, 1n duplicate, 
t3.I"i!fs of .retes and time schedules or adopt as Ms 
own the tar1f~ of rates 8lld t~ sched.ules for said 
service as hereto~o~e filed by a.pplicant Conlia. ~ 
tariff of ro:tes and time ~hed1:4l.es to be ld. entiee.l 
With those s.s filed by applicant Conlin. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authoX'1zed to bo 
tr~eferre~ Shell not be discontinued, sold. leased. 
transferred nor s.ssigned unless the written consent 
ot the :~il:road COmmission to such discontinuance. 
sale. lease, transfer or assignment has f1rst been 
eecued.. 

5. No vohicle mcy oe operated 07 applicant Jones unless 
suoh vehicle is owned b~ said a~plieant or is leasod 
under a contr~et or agreement on ~ basiS sa~1$~ector.y 
to the ac.il:ros.d.. Co:::.miS3ion. 

J)o.ted. a.t S1JJl FX'o.noisco~Ce.li!o:rnia, this L day of 

-'.ugust. 1925. 
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